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UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS OPERA THEATRE

David Malis - Director

SCENES FROM GRAND OPERA

Stella Bovle Smith Concert Hall
Thursday - December 5 - 3:30 pm
Wednesday, December 11 - 6:30 pm

Papageno's Aria - Die Zauberflote
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791)

Papageno - Chris Senty - baritone

Canzonetta sull'aria - Le nozze di Figaro
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791)

Countess Almaviva - Alexis Rizzolo - soprano
Susanna - Tori Rudolph - soprano

Tutto e diposto...Aprite un po' quegl'occhi - Le nozze di Figaro
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791)

Figaro - Blaine Nims - bass-baritone

Oh goodness me, what misery - Die Fledermaus
Johann Strauss (1825 - 1899)

Rosalinda - Janelle Hollister - soprano
Adele - Malloiy Bennett - soprano
Eisenstein - Judd Burns - tenor

Parle-moi de ma mere - Carmen
Georges Bizet (1838-1875)

Micaela - Mallory Bennett - soprano
Don Jose - Benjamin Winn - tenor
Nous avons en tête une affaire - *Carmen*

Georges Bizet  
(1838-1875)

- Carmen - Hanna Howard - *mezzo-soprano*
- Frasquita - Hyeon-min Jang - *soprano*
- Mercedes - Kara George - *mezzo-soprano*
- Remendado - Michael Rothmeyer - *tenor*
- Dancaire - Blaine Nims - *bass-baritone*

Melons, coupons - *Carmen*  
Georges Bizet  
(1838-1875)

You are not rich - *La Perichole*  
Jacques Offenbach  
(1819-1880)

- Le Perichole - Kailey Miller - *mezzo-soprano*
- Piquillo - Michael Rothmeyer - *tenor*

Alla bella Despinetta - *Cosi fan tutte*  
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart  
(1756-1791)

- Fiordiligi - Hyeon-min Jang - *soprano*
- Dorabella - Kailey Miller - *mezzo-soprano*
- Despina - Janelle Hollister - *soprano*
- Ferrando - Judd Burns - *tenor*
- Guglielmo - Chris Senty - *baritone*
- Don Alfonso - Blaine Nims - *bass-baritone*

When I lay me down to sleep - *Hansel and Gretel*  
Engelbert Humperdinck  
(1854-1921)

- Sandman - Tori Rudolph - *soprano*
- Gretel - Mallory Bennett - *soprano*
- Hansel - Kara George - *mezzo-soprano*

Special thanks to -  
Kristine Mezines - piano